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BY AUTHOfilTY,

Tbo KuuurM of Her Lute Majesty, thu
Queen Dowager Emma 1Iam:i.konalani
is postpoucd till Buday nest, 17lh Inst. a

The Funeral Scrvico3 will be com.
menrcd nt Kawaiahno Cburnli, at 1 v.m.

Tho Funeral Procession will form in

accordance with the programmo pre
viously published lit 1 v.m., nml will
move from the Cbmch al 2 l'.M.

JNO. O. DOMINIS,
1018 Id Governor of Oaliu.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
llonolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on thu

Bank ol" Cullibriiin., . IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M.Rothschild &Son, London.
Tho Commoicial liank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Thu Coinmerelnl Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Cliristchurch, and "Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, JVic

toria, B. G. and Portland, Or.
AUD

Transact a General Banking Business.
600 ly

Pledged to neither Beet nor Putty.
Bat established for tho IwnoSt of all.

MONDAY, MAY 11, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S D0INCS.

Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

Mr. Marques, in a communication
the first part of which appears in
this issue, discusses the functions of
agricultural societies. Wc shall not

interfere in the controversy between
the Advertiser and our correspon-
dent. Yet wc should like to support
the latter in laying great stress upon

the value of such organizations when
properly directed and maintained
with a degree of vitality. In new

countries, whose capabilities of soil

and climato have never been fully
gauged, is it especially important
that there should be the greatest
possible facilities for not only the
discussion of agricultural topics, but
for between those in-

terested in agriculture. Discussion

sharpens the intelligence and stimu
lates the production of fresh ideas ;

destroys mistaken theories before
loss is entailed in experimenting upon

them, and makes the valuable exper-

ience of individuals the common pro-

perty of all within the range of the
society's operations.
nables necessary experimentation to

be conducted for the benefit of the
whole body at an expense little, if
any, grtatcr than would have to be
incurred by each member for the
same work, while the methods would
probably he so much superior to
those of individuals that more deci-

sive results might be expected. Agri-

cultural societies elsewhere do incal-

culably valuable service in their
jurisdictions by the importation of
breeding stock and of new varieties
of soil products, and kindred opera-

tions. There ought, in this country,
to be one central agricultural asso-

ciation with branches whercvor there
is material for such. The holding
of agricultural exhibitions wo regard
as one of the most useful functions
of an agricultural Bociety, as exhibi-

tions have much educative value and
afford excellent opportunities for
agriculturists to compare notes witli
each other. They are also, when

th community is made to take due

interest in them, very useful gauges
of the progress a country is making

in agricultural development.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

In China and India, the female

population number 400,000,000, and,

for their medical wants, there are

about a score of physicians. There
inust be some way of dying without
doctors in China.

A "Washington despatch iu this

issue indicates that American ship-

owners are not freo to sell vessels

to either of the nations expected
soon to be at war. "Wo presume tho

policy of this Kingdom in tho matter
will bo modelled after tho American

neutrality laws.

Tho unexpected but gratifying
news of General Grant's resolve to

fight it out on tho lino of convales-

cence if it takc 'all summer must

bear rather hard on the mortuary

editors of the great city tlatHoa of

tho fout Hi estate. Euloglttms ltko

many other ulec productions iiuibI

occasionally submit to the inevit-

able, and ' be born to blush unseen
and wastu their sweetness on tho

desert air."

In tho course of u libel suit against
Canadian newspaper, a few days

ago, the learned jtuigo ninuc me
rather startling remark that " the
press in litis country has sunk so
low that nobody cares what it says,
and il doesn't make a bit of differ-

ence what its opinions nte." The
"press," of course, rules the judge
out of coutt by declaring thai " it
doesn't make a bit of difference
what the judge's opinions arc."

It is no offset to the tide of Chi-

nese immigration breaking periodi-

cally upon the western shores of

the Continent of America that there
is a continuous How of European
and Air.Biican population into the
same region from the east. The

American and European arc absorbed
by the great commonwealth of civi-

lized society, and become part and
parcel of it. Hut the Celestial is

absolutely a cle-

ment, and from the summit of the
Rockies down to the Golden Gate,

there already exists a species of
ethnological dyspepsia that, if not
soon cured, will kill Anglo-Saxo- n

civilization aa dead as Julius Cscsar.

AH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S OBJECTS.

Editor Bui.lktis: "When I be-

gan my crusade, not against tho
men, but against the drifting and
suicidal tendencies of the Royal Ha-

waiian Agricultural Society a cru-

sade which the Advertiser, with that
liberality of views for which it is so
well known, tried to stifle up I
knew I had the approval of many
persons interested in agriculture.
One unknown "Farmer" has even
kindly given ma unexpected and
friendly assistance in the Bulletin,
and I have been pleased to seo him
express several views absolutely
identical to those which I had formu-
lated myself. After stating that it
must undoubtedly be a difficult
though not impossible thing to keep
up a living and working agricultural
association in a country like our
Islands, I said that 1 was induced to
believe that one of the causes of the
decadence if such it can be called

of the present Agricultural So
ciety, is that it lacked- - that liic-givi-

clement, indispensable for
keeping up the public interest in it,
viz. : frecpient intercourse between
members, by personal meetings or
through written communications ;

and that it had failed in its duties
by neglecting the purely agricultu-
ral and theoretical work. It would
be indeed a decided error to supposo
that yearly shows are all that is to
be expected from an agricultural
association, and that after one show,
its mission is over till next one. You
sec how I agreed with "Farmer"
and I continued by saying that, on
the contrary, unless instituted solely
for the furtherance of the interests
of some exhibitors, the real object
of a true agricultural society is to
be tho means of bringing in contact
all the people interested in agricul-
tural pursuits, not at long intervals,
but as often as possible. It must
therefore aim at inducing discussion
anion? its members and even the
public generally and at awakening I

a healthy desire of communicating
their own experience and of learn-
ing from others, such being, I be-

lieve, one of the objects of tho
Planters' Association. And, fur-
ther, a special duty of an agricultu-
ral organization is to help and
reach even those who are far away,
and cannot attend to meetings or
oral discussions, and to render avail-
able for them all the information
that can be gathered from all sides,
from home experience as well as
from foreign knowledge. And all
this is exactly what the present So-

ciety has failed even to try to do.
Here the Advertiser in perfect con-

sistency with that well-know- n policy
of trying to prove that, everything
hero being perfect, ftdoes not need
improvement from any foreign ex-

amples- said that "it is idle to spend
time in discussing something which
exists elsewhere, but docs not exist
here." They might as well say that
as tobacco, ramie, flowers for per-

fumery, etc., grow elsewhere but
not here, it is idle to attempt to in-

troduce them here. But, as fortu-
nately that paper is alone of that
sentiment, I know I shall not be
blamed for illustrating my views
about what agricultural societies
ought to do, by referring to personal
experience not because it is personal,
but because it contains a striking
argument on tho value of shows.

A Marquis.
(2'o lie concluded next issue.')

Every human being is intended to
have a character of his own, to bo
what no other is, to do vthat no other
can do. '
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MUSIC HALL

TIib S. F. Dramatic Cow,

THIS EVENING,
MAY lltb, 1B95.

ONE XMAS EVE;
on, Diuvnx rno.M homj:.

To conclude with the Screaming Farce,

BEAUTIFUL FOREVER.

Doors open at 7.30. performance
commences at S o'clock.

TIC1U2TM, SI. 73c, Jt OOo,

Reserved Scats nt Wiseman's, Box
Plan now open.

000

MUSIC HALL

m
MISW AXXIS MOXTAUUi:,

ant. ciiAiu.i'.st TintXKit.
Have the pleasure to announce the fol-

lowing Ladies and Gentlemen, members
of the Choral mid Quintette Clubs un-

der the direction of Mr. J. W. Yarndlcy:

Choral OIu1.
Mrs. J.E. Handford, Mrs. .T.F. Brown,

Misses Moore, Von Holt, McBryde, B.
Von Holt, Rhode. Reuton, Mist. Messrs.
T. R. Walker. T.M. Starkey, F. Whitney,
T. Mav. A. T. Atkinson, C. M. Cooke,
W. HBaird and E. Jones.

(Quintette Club.
J. W. Yarndlcy, 1st Violin ; E. Muller,

2nd Violin; H. Bcrger, Viola; J. F.
Brown, Cello; II. W. Morse. Flute; Hiss
Castle and G. L. Bibcock, Piano.

ESPBox Plan now open at J. E. Wise-
man's for season or separate tickets.

1018 tf

WANTED
A(GIRL of 12 to 15 years of ajje, to

do li;ht housework. Apply this
olliec. 1017 lw

HOUSE TO LET.
Punchbowl and BeretaniaCORNER Beat low. For further

particulars, enquire of
1017 lw WEST. DOW & CO.

NOTICE.
and after this date I will not heON responsible for any debts contract-

ed by my wife Francisca without my
written order. .1. A. UIAS.

Honolulu, May Sth, 1865. 1017 lw

TO LET.
THE HOUSE and premises situated

Nuuanil Valley, opposite the
Royal 3faiiBolcum. belonging to and
lecently occupied by Samuel Nott. For
particulars, apply to

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant St.

Honolulu, March 31, 1835. 9811 tf

JUST ARRIVED !

Fancy Cakes
IN D TINS,

FROM THE CALIFORNIA CRACKER CO.

Equal to Huntley & Palmer's
Reading Biscuits.

Tea Cakes, Coffee Cakes,
Strawberry do, Arrowroot do.
Oswego do. Lily do.
Cheese do. Cream do.

Alberts, Cracknels, Leaflets,
.and Pretzels.

Dutch Herrings in kegs,
Smoked Herrings in boxes,

New York Cream Cheese,
Young America Cheese,

SMOKED SALMON,
SMOKED BEEF.

Fresh Roll Butter on Ice
Cases Yellow Turnips,

IiititnntaneoiiM Chocolate,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

For sale by

II. MA.Y & CO.,
1017 lw 98 Fort Street.

Ul'ItMK COUKT of the Ha.S
thu Bankruptcy of KWONG YEE SING
COMP'Y. Before Mr. Justico McCully.

Chin Chung Yeo and Asm, doing busi-ucb- s

in Honolulu, Island of Oahu, under
tho firm namo of Kwong Yeo Sing Com- -

nanv. liavlnc tins day been aciiuuicaieu
nankrupts on the petition of Messrs. M.
Phillips & Co.. it is herehy ordeied that
nil creditors of said bankrupt come In
and provo their claims before tho nbovo
named Justice, nt ids Chambers, in Ho-
nolulu, on

Wednesday, May ,., 1885,
at 10 o'clock a.m.,

And it is further orduied that upou
said day the creditors do proceed to hold
tho ELECTION of tin assignee or as.
signces of said bankruptestate, and that
notice hereof he published tlirco times
in tho Daily Boi.i.kti'n and two timc3
In the Hawaiian Gaztite newspapers.

Dated Honolulu, April 28, 1895.
A. F. JUDD,

Chief Justice Huprcme Court.
AtlHt IThkiiy RmitjI.

Deputy Qlerk. 1014 8t
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TO LET. I

NICELY Furnished Hoom, well ven
at No. 110 King Street,

oppoMto tho reildcnco of ('. T. Gulick.
M9 1m

COTTAGE TO LET.

A THREE-ROOME- D Cottage, with
kitchen attached. Rent $15 per

month. Apply on the premises, 100
Nuuauu Street. 1013 tf

SITUATION AV ANTED
BY n innn and hK wife In a private

fnmil!', to do general work. Man
is nn experienced coachman and milker.
References given. Apply to

AVERY PALMER,
General Business Agents, No. CO Fort

Street. IMP lw

OCCIDENTAL
Black Stand. Corner of FortBOOT Hotel Streets. The only place

In town where you can get a Boss Shine.
1ST Give mc u call. 1010 lw

"MFJmEf
The Only Viticultural Paper In

o.AjoiiroRisriA.

Devoted to Viticulture, Olive Culture,
Sericulture, and other Productions,

Manufactures and Commerce of
tho Pacific Coast.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connections

on tho Coast.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum;
$1.75 for six months.

Charles R. Buckland,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE :I23 Front Street. Vost-Offlc- o

Box, 23C0. San Francisco, California.

ADVERTISE
Yorat BTjesirs-iEss

IN Till!

"DAILY BULLETIN;

TUB ONLY -

EVERSINCPAPER
WHICH GOES INTO

Most of. the Houses
IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES !

MOXTHIiY METTIiKaiEVTM.

L.

lIll CMS OP
3MCuIleiry Trees.

WHITE.
10 100 1000

18 to 21 inches.. 00c 4.00 20.00
2 to 3 feet 90c 0.00 35.00
3to4feot 1.25 S.50 55.00

KUKHIAX.
r-i- 10 100 1000

4 to Cinches... 2.00 $10.00
C to 12 inches.. COc 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 3.50 20.00
IS to 2-- " .. 75c 5.00 ?.0.00
2 to 3 feet 1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.25 0.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.C0 16.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, 0X0.
White Mulbeny Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, 3.00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, 7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South, and West, semi-monthl- COc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.

As an Inducement to parties to order
their Silk Worm Eggs during the sum.
mer, to bo forwarded in the fall, I offer
premiums, from April 1st, as follows.:

Forl, 2,000 eges, and a book of In-

struction.
For 2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and nny one paper.
For 3, Joz. eggs, and any two papcis.
For $5, l'oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For 9.50, 2 oz. eggs, and threo papers.
For 11, 3 oz, eggs, 3 papers and hook.
For 17, 4 oz. oggs, and four papers.
For 21, C oz. eggs, 4 papers and book.

Tho nbovo charges "are tho regular
list prices for eggs," ami the papcis will
ho bent as Hero stated for one year.
Those sending orders through the bum.
mer, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Oflle- e orders payable to mc, on
Post-Office- , Pemhcrlon, New Jersey, U.
8. A.) will receive the premiums to
which their oidcr entitles them, g

at ouce, and tho eggs will be
sent about November 1st.

XKIiLIU lilXCOIiN KOHHITKK,
Practical Silk Oulturlet,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

TEMPLE
Nog. 61, 63 and

iuwm9.imBJjmiMW,imiH miMiiiiiu.i J

FASHION

Just roeeived by last steamer r fine stock of

Youth's, Boys' & Children's Clothing,
Business and Dress Suits, Handsome Patterns,

Desirable Styles and Reasonable Prices.

TO THE LADIES,
We beg to announce that we have received the largest

and most perfect stock of

MANUFACTURED WHITE GOODS,
That has ever been Shown in this City.

"We are prepared to show the Cheapest and most attractive stock in

Ladies', Misses', (MM nil Infants' Wear.

Particular attention is

SC2 nWCILDL.IIVEDaY'

Pacific Hardware Company
SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT-IMPORTER-

S

AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House FurniBhiug
Goods, and General Merchandise-Jus- t

received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, now styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

Z3T IWIRBAjVICS' .A-iV- HOWE'S SCAJLiJ3S.-tB- a

All of which ate oficicd upou favorable terms'.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

Jl

o
H
CZ2

ITT, 1. 8 Mmi Street

ous

I "BW

65 Fort

called to our stock of

GOODS.
S. COIIN COMPANY.

--"""' v-w.

for all work in the Yari- -

Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIH, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized Business on the Hawaiian

ESrXW13t.ISIIEr 1 S79.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildine, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

P..O. JIox 31B t : i Telephone 173,

REAL Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King,
doin. Rents Offices, Cottages und Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
the

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Graudcbt and Institution of its kind in the
World.

FOR THE GREAT MURLINOTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route exeels all other loutes going East, the uonery being the gramloM,

the meals the choicest and tho Palace and Cms the handsomest and mrift
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment
branches of industiy on the Islands,

Street,

&

teeking

Builnois Honolulu

General Agent Islands.

ESTATE AGENT
Houses,

Volcano.

Soundest

AGENT

Dining

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Entem Goods at Custom House, pays und dischorgda
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-cla- scciiritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drn n. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Heeords
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and Insuiaucu on Property luolu-- alter.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Ailidc, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature pinmpily and accurately
attended tot.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- les abioad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Ciders for Island Shells, Curios, Lavu
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
of the World.

ST Information appertaining to the Islands given and all correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSIOPJl E. W1SEHAN.
873 , General

j


